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rangement Act proceedings play
out. Still, court filinss and '
shards of other souices give a
pretty good idea of whafs
become of-the company that
hacl been tle No. 3 in the ..pres_
sqe pumping" segment of the
rndustry behind publicly traded
Trican Well Service and 

-Calfrac

Well Services Ltd.
Sanjel is hobbled by more

than gr-billion of de6t. It missed
a payment on its bonds in
Decembe-r as oil and gas produc_
ers that torm its client base
slammed the brakes on develop_
ment sp-ending, squelching cisf,

he court-supervised selloff of
Sanjel Corp. is the biggest

9irpluy yet of what's permeating
much of Canada's energy serv_
lces rnclustry - desperation.
, The fa1nily-run company,
|"oJ"" for such work as tii,aruu-
lic fracturing and well coniple-jo-ns, said late Monday thai it is
;ellrng its Canadian operations
io STEP Energy Services and U.S.

flow and narrowirig survivll
optrons.
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Iones: N-o r,r,'ord y'et on the fate of remaining Sanjel employees
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I Trican is down 7o per cent in

the past-year an;;#;;;
rumblecl g7 per cent. Dividends?
rcrget about them. They,ve long
srnce 

_been reduced, then
cancelled.

^_{9",the SanjeJ breakup could
spark a-round of deals, ana its
rype. ot. gu-yers is instructive. Cal_gary's ARC Financial backs STEp
ano fiberty-ls in New york_based
KTr^erston g Holdings' porffoli o.

,i?:,ili:t ?'"H"f; :id"#,# "
aD_out private-equity mbney wait_
rng to pounce as energy assets
ger cheaper. This could shake
r99s^e lTore acquisitions in the
oil-lreld service industrv.
, After all,the pain thrdshold haslong srnce been crossed.


